To CSI Faculty and Staff,

As you know, CSI is implementing a 21st-century Enterprise Resource Planning system, CUNYfirst. CSI has “gone live” with several modules including Human Capital Management (HCM) and General Ledger.

One of the next modules that the College will be implementing is known as Employee Self-Service (ESS). When fully implemented, ESS will provide faculty and staff with the online ability to view portions of their HR records, including contact information and a current listing of chosen benefits. This module is expected to be implemented in late fall 2009/winter 2010.

CSI will be the first College within CUNY implementing this module. On November 17th, the College will have a CUNYfirst ESS Town Hall presentation from 10:00 am to 12 noon in the Williamson Theater, Center for the Arts (1P). We will be pleased to welcome CUNY Vice-Chancellor for Human Resources Management Gloriana B. Waters to CSI, who will offer introductory remarks. Please join me at this event to learn what progress has been made, what is to come, and how this aspect of CUNYfirst will affect you!
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President